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The a u t hor is p ro ba bly best known for hi s co nt ri bu tions to g ro up psych otherapy.
H owever, in hi s m ost recent book he atte m p ts to d e m o nst ra t e the a pplica tio n of
ex is te n t ia l philosophical ideas to ind ividual psycho t herapy wit h ten patients.
Nam es of ex is te n t ia l psych ot hera pist s that come to mind include Rollo May,
Abraham M aslow, Carl R . Rod ge rs a nd Gordon Allpo rt. In the 1940s they g rew
di ssatisfied with bo th psych oanal ysis a nd posit ivis tic behavorism a nd in the 1950s
fou nded a new sc hool they ca lled Hu m anistic Psych ology (1 ,2) . For a sho r t period
thei r nati onal influ ence was co ns iderable, leadi ng to the es ta blish me nt of both a
j ournal a nd a national co nve n t ion. The founders beca m e in cr easingly a lienat ed by a
1960's cou n te rc u lt u re that e m braced humanist psych ology a nd they wit hd rew th e ir
suppor t from the m ovement. Lo osely co nnecte d with the ex is te n t ia l school a nd
spo rad ica lly co ncerned wit h their issu es we re a nalys ts lik e Ka re n H orn ey, Ott o Rank
a nd E r ich Fromm. Exi st ential psych otherapy is roo ted in the phi losophy of ex is ten t ia l-
ism which begins wit h the Dane So ren Ki e rk egaa rd ( 18 13-1855) a nd leads to t he
20t h ce n t u ry philosophers J ean Paul Sartre and M a rti n H eid egge r. P roba bly more
in flue nt ia l t han a ny of the above are the great nove ls by Dost oevsky, T olst oy and
Kafka that ca p t u red the ti m el ess and hones t tru ths of t he hu m a n expe r ience.
What is the ex is t e n t ia l paradigm? Out of d esp air, whe n fa cing the finit eness of
the se lf, the individual becomes awa re of se lf, is se lf, a nd u nd e rst a nd s se lf. W e are
doomed to be fr ee, to be responsible for the cho ices we m ake; we a re born a lo ne a nd
we will di e a lone in a world of uncert ainty a nd m eaningl essn ess. Thus, ex is te n t ia l
psych otherapy d eal s with the " u lt ima te co nce rns," as Yal o m ca lls the m (3) . These
basic precepts reveal clearly that the ex is t e n t ia l view deviat es sig nifica n t ly from
m ainstrea m psychiatry. While it s language is psycholog icall y a lien , t here is a lso no
room for e m pir ica l research because t he ex is te n t ia lis t post u lat es that man is grea te r
than the su m of his part s. M an can no t be unders tood from t he study of part-
fu nction s, a notion that is not co ns ist e n t wi th the pre mise tha t e m pir ica l research is
the m ethod of choice in determ ining how a nd wha t we know. The st ruggling
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individ ual dealing with ultimat e con cerns is a lso not th e instinctively d riven , uncon-
sciously determined be ing a la Freud. Irvin Ya lom ha s outlined th e limits of
existe n t ia l psychotherapy as follows: " Existe nce is inex orably fr ee a nd , thus, un cer-
tain . Cultural institutions a nd psychological const ruc ts ofte n obscure th is state of
a ffairs, but confro n ta t ion with one 's existe n t ia l situat ion reminds one that parad igm s
a re se lf-crea te d, wafer thin barriers ag a inst th e pain of un certainty." (4)
Given th e fact that th e existe n t ia l paradigm ha s prima rily European roots
Ya lom 's boo k offers the opport unity to study his adaptations in a distinctl y Am erican
setting and to decid e wh ether th e existe n tia l a pproac h can mak e a con t ribution to
our underst anding of patients.
The a ut hor writ es a clear, j argon fr ee lan gu age, a nd reading proceeds so
smoothly th at on e wonders wh ether th ere is an ything significa n t goi ng on in th ese
"T a les of Psychothera py."
Ya lom in t roduces us to ten everyday people, very mu ch like t hose a resident
treats in any given outpatient setting. Their treatme nts are bri ef; non e exceeds a
yea rs duration. The author for egoes th e explora t ion of a n underl yin g psychic
s t ruc tu re to focu s inst ead upon th e relation ship between him and th e pa tien t in th e
here-and-now (p, H) . In "T he ra pe u t ic Monogamy" th e a u tho r not es: " But ove r t he
yea rs I have learned that th e th erapist 's ventu re is not to e ngage th e patien t in a joint
arch eologica l dig. No , a th erapist helps a patient not by sift ing through the past but
by being lovingly pr esent with t hat person; by being trustworthy, int erest ed ; a nd by
believing that th eir joint act ivity will ultimately be red emptive a nd healing" (p. 227) .
True to th e ex iste nt ia l approach th e th erapi st expec ts th e pat ient to assume
responsibility for his life 's pr edi cament as th e pr erequisit e to cha nge . Yalom's
th erap eutic intervention s to this end ran ge far afield fr om int erpret a t ion . Where th e
patient 's understanding does not lead to ac t ion he uses un orthod ox measures to
influ ence th e patient. In " Love 's Ex ecutioner" Yalorn ca lls in his elde rly pa t ien t 's
former lover for ajoint ses sion in a n a tt empt to reso lve her love-obsession. In "T hree
U nope ne d Letters" he makes home visits to see his psychotic pati ent. In " Do Not Go
Gentle" th e author stores love letters for th e patient in his office . In short , Yalom
draws upon many resources to influ en ce his patient s.
The narrative of his cases develop s on four different levels i.e . th e pat ien ts
history, th e ph enom enology of th e patient 's pathology, th e th erapi st 's cont inuous
self-r eflect ive dis course with himself, and th e int eraction between pa t ient and
th erapist. Ya lom 's self-revelations a re relent less.
In th e case of "The Fat Lady" he dares a nd probes a see thing counte r tran sfer-
a nce towards obese women whose j aws he would like to wir e shu t (p. H9). Wh et her
Yalom 's se lf-re vela tions are helpful in underst anding his a pproach rem ain s q ues tion-
able throughout th e book . However, it is in his portrait s of both his clien ts' and his
own expe rience th a t th e a u thor sears th e read ers memory. He has shown us tha t
ult imately we are no differe n t from our patients, and that " pa tien thood is ubiquitou s"
(p. 14) a nd that th e st ruggle with death , bereavement , failure and un certai nt y is ours
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as well. In this regard Yalom is a true humanist. H e offe rs little comfor t oth er than
the Socr atic cre do th at th e un examined life is not worth livin g. (p . 154)
O verall , th e a u tho r has made pal at abl e material that is bi tt er and preferentia lly
screene d by denial. Even as one qu estions his techniqu e a nd th e many pr obl e ms th at
it brings, he provok es and s tim ula te s fu r ther th ou ght.
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